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Some attractive dishes are made
wim arct. lt'S like serving

indigestion with a sugar
coating

How can you expect digestible
food to be made from a product ob-

tained from swine? It isn't reasonable
to expect. And yet many people keep
on using lard an enemy of good
digestion through ignorance of some-
thing better., It doesn't pay. Your
stomach is your best friend, and 'twill
be a sorry day for you when it goes
back on you.

Cottolene is the product which will
set you right. It is the best and
est frying and shortening medium in"
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"Home a of 300 choice recipe, edited
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Serious.
Cholly's awfully

bad."
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street yesterday." Funny'
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henellt buylnguit almost nholfNilo lrite.
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BlftB. They pleased, "Zu!mSB
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Ileal Kstnto Transfers.
The following deeds havo been

placed on record In the olllco of the
Mnrlbn county recordor:
Thomas Dobson et ux to Wil

liam Unhock. lot 2C Waldo
Hills fruit farm No 3, w d. .U32

! C. M. Harold to Alox. Harold.
80 acres, in t C s. r 2 w

w d

J. W. Ebnor ot ux to C. It.
and C. 1). Honghnm. 5.20
acroa in t C s, r 1 w, w d..

J. P. Caso et ux to Halph
Stamp, land In nnnox 1. Hoi- -

i lister's add to atnyton
Goo. Hlllor ot S. J.

land In St. Paul
' 260w d

Silas Jones, by oxac.. to S. A.

I
Miles, land In Marlon county

, w d . .

J. I. Oliver et ix to C. It.
I Durfee et ux. 100 acre In t
I 10 s. r 2 w, w d

J. nnd K I) Lookhnrt to J. C.

Goodale, lots 2, 3, !. fi, G

and 10. Meredith's addition
to Salem, w d . . i

J. M. Cully et ux to (J. H. 'An-- I

derson, land la t 8 g, r 1 w,

I w il

N. M Snodgrnns et ux to J.
I N. Starr lot C. block 0, High-lan- d

add to Salew. 'H
Nettle He to W. H. Ho"r-honna- ls.

lot 0. bloek 1. addi-

tion ' C" to Woodhurn. w d

A. M McDonald to S. J. ld,

blocks 17 and 88,

St Paul, w d
o
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Hitchcock has deliberately ll"l
four million aorw f land from the
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that It would be
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..-.- I- .io.i im Now. then. orenuu.
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Heart nattwrtof.
UndltM food nd l ,n JC

toDMb. locattd jt below Ue;. .- - .fthut It tad oausM

heart palpitation. Wuea jovr kart
trouble yo in ll T uka "'
bine for fw y. Ton wUl toon

50c Vottle. ow r
be all rfekt.
D. J. Frye
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WAS A

WOMAN

Posed as a Bachelor
Friends Thought Her

a Man

Chlcnpo, Dw. o. One of tiic
most renmrkuhld Wtsos ot douMi
Identity la thu history ot Chicago
revealed Wednesday when It was an
nounced In a dispatch from Phoenix.
Arlr., that N'lohnlaa Darnylan, known
In Chicago as n man for moro than
a doren years, wns In ronllty n wom-

an. The docoptlon was successfully
ninlntalned in ChlDnlo durltiR years
ot work as a clork in tho Kumlau
consulate.

Ith word of the dlscovory by nn
undortakor that Darnylan had con-

cealed his truo sax from his acquaint-
ances in Chlcnuo cntno denials from
Doraylan'a wife of tho rotort from
Arizona. Miss Lllllnnt.Swoonoy, for
five years Dorayntrt's Rtonogrnphor,
refusel to hollovo tho roport thnt hor
employer wns a woman.

Deraylan novor shaved nnd ho
spoke In n high-pitche- d treble voice,
peculiarities which often caused pood
nutured comment by his frlonds. Ho
smoked constantly, seldom being seen
In builuees hours without a clKnr or
cigarette, and his friends declared he
was iHMweoaed of a discriminating
taste In liquors.

Mrs. Deraylan soys Bhe wns mar-tie-d

to Deraylnn twolvo yonra no
Sho has a son of 13 yonrs by a for
mer husband, whosotnnma alio todny
declined to tell.

Mrs. Thoo Shancenhorir, at whoso
house Deraylan lived for four yonrs.
confirmed todny tho statomont thnt
ho was married onco boforo nnd di-

vorced, marrying tho present Mrs.
Dornylan only about threo yoars ago

i,ivi:i) with two iiaciii:f,ohs

I'Vlciid of l)cniliu. Tells of I.lfo lie-fo- re

Marriage.
A dispatch from Phoenix, Arlt.,

Dccomhor 19, says: Tho cuso of

Nicholas Dornylan, who died Wednes-
day night. Is still mysterious. Dr.
Uowo of Chicago, who mot his patlont
first In" Colorndo. was omployed by

tho pntlont's wlfo, now rosldlnc at
602 South California street, Chloago.

Ho camo here with N'lcholas Deraylan
two months ago. Dr. Itowo Is silent,
rofuslng to talk of, the matter. Ho

has rocolved Instructions to biiry the
body horo, but Is nwnltlng develop-nw.nt- u.

No auhstltutlon ot another
body was possible, us tf.o dead per

son wnB a patron of the lodging houB

for two months.
Ohnrlos Twiner Identinod the body

as thnt of his friend of the past thlr-ttn-m

vonre. He bellvel the right

immo of the Individual to he Con- -

etontlnovlcb. whom he wet In Chi- -

niiHi In 1S0S. The two and nnoiner
iuni inniii,iir HDHrtmenUi. lie was;

eklKkwl At the revolution. Tanner
m.tU(el for the SimnWU war. oui w- -
raylnn whs rejected without examl- -

nttilnn on croum Of llli Hiearaiic
Tnitnar ke Derytan had a woman

1 ealled hie wife Ik Chlco anu

that he had a eon. Ther is a Oreek

eta.

o-- mnrkMl NleoUl" on tho Uoy
The offeoU Include diamonds, medele.

Doraylan's halilU wore manniea
and h wae a retKr pmron oi a

iu.ri.vho. though Bpiwraneee
scarcely warranted such a eHutom.

o-- Id
Oovrrnmrnt to Secure lllttorlo Hm'

fi.i..n Dm. 21. A bill has

boon propared and will We iweeented

to cong as early aa poslble deal-lo- g

with tho awiuleltlon by tho gov

ernment of the Bewy nose io
Phliadolphla, where tno ur Awwn- -

wade. The PltUliurgcan flac was
ehaptor of the Daustiiers oi wu
. t-- iimmiImUob first took aotlon

al. thanks to their
in tho matter
efforts to preewTe the Bwiono

the WU hae b drafted.
Tl

Coughing fijH'11 Cau-- e IH-at-

"Harry Duekwftll, ajted 36 years.

choked to death erjy yw-- 7

morning at his bomo. la w Pm
.. v.. -.- .- nrt ftklld. He contracted

allaht cold a fo" T

paid but Ultlo &Unuon v u
I..J-- - nnn.inr ha wan eelwxl !"

coughlnc ft eonUnued for
At of
some Uioe. MU wiw nns i --

i.i.n hat before he eould ar
fiTe, another coughing epeU eaiae on

and Doekwell clod iroa eu.
8t. IouU Olobe-Dojnocr- at, Dec

Jat, 1S01."
Italbud'e HorekonU W"
i v.. aTed hiss, 26c, 60o 4

1.M Sold by C 3, fry' M

fcMSTQMAfl
and raBraxB
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- .Mmiresj. i it.. ar
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REME DY;

Is tho llostotter's Stomach Hitters. It
Is backed by a nft years' record ot and
dreds ot testimonials from women everywhere
who hnvo been enred by lt ntlor other roraedloe
nnvo inucMi.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

should theroforo bo tho first oholco of crery sick
or delicate wctatut In tho land, becnuso thoro is

moro safo and nnd because lt will
euro you ot

llnrknche, Indigestion, Sic. Head-

ache, 91eplesncs, Toor Appetite,
Cloggwl I t0wel Hltlous Spells, Sour
Ktoinacli, llltwtlng, or
Fnlutlng Spells.

To strengthen nud fortify tho system ngnlnat at-

tacks ot Colds nnd ChllN It Is excellent. Wo
urge a nt onco.

Tobacco to Kill Cotton WoUI.
llatesMlle, Ark., Dee. 21. Mr.

Arthur nn Kngllsh scientist,
who has boon Investlcntlng tho rav-
ages ot tho boll weevil In tho south.
orn cotton Holds, nnnounced ho
has dlacovored n slmnlo romedy to
dostroy tho post. His plan simply Is
to grow tobacco plants amongst the
cotton nnd ho now state thnt nftor
threo yoara InvostlRntlon ho has
found tho woovll will not llvo In
tho vicinity of tobacco. All groworrt
cnu uttlUo dlscovory without so

and with no additional labor,
otbor than In required to produco tho
cotton.

O'

Mnlo Tenchers Wanted In Phlllppluei
Ilrooklyn, N. Y.. Dec. 21. U to

tho present very few cnndldaten hnvo
announced their Intention to oompete
for tho Phlllpplno sohool-mnntorshlp- s.

Tho examinations will take place lu
tho postoftlco hero on 27

A SAFE
Will AVnMAV'rt MJM.

cures hun

nono reliable,

Dlttlnes.i

trial

Hull

Herbert,

that

thnt

this

Decembor

uxxmrmmmmtm w

tenchera nro required.
The pa- - will rnnno from f 1,000 to
18,000. It la that a tow
women bo appointed nt $900.

0
Yellow Vever hi Havana.

Hnraun, Doc, 21. Hlnoo October
there havo been 127 rosea ot

yellow favor In this city nnd twenty-tw- o

deaths. Tho sanitary regulations
nro being to Mnmp out tho
dlsenso, though tho nuthorltlen nro
endeavoring to keep tho spMumlo

from tho ears ot the publto. .

...- - -- . .o- - -

Notire.
Tho annual meeting of tho share-

holders ot the Capital Hank
ot Salem bo held at Its banking
hottBO In Balem, ou Tues-

day tho ulRht day oC January, 1907.
Balom, Orogon, Doc. 8. 1000.

JOS. II. AU1HIIT,
12-- 1 0-- 1 mo Cashier.

The Best Magazines at Bargain Prices

Any rftngnxlno, nowspnpor or periodical, no mattor where pub-llsh- od

cnu bo subscrlbod for through TI1H llOllUB-MUUlUL- L COM-

PANY, Indianapolis, at whole'onlo rates.
Wo offer this service to got more renders for TUB 1H3ADKII MAOA-AZIN- W

nnd THIS HOMH MAQAZINH, and to pay you for yourMntor-o- st

nnd patronnuo, wo offer you an actual cash savlnrj ou all mnga

zincs.
WHAT MAfl.V.INK CLl'HUINtl SIKANH.

A mngaslno club formerly meant geltlnn together a number of peo-

ple to aubscrlbo for tho sumo mngaxlno. Under our plan It moana

getting together a number of mngailnoe to bo fiirnlshoJ In one ordor

at a greatly reducod prlco. For Instance: Tho Header tho Cosmo-pollta- n,

Tho Home Magazine nnd Harper's llnxar, if each

month at the nows-snd- s. would cost J7.20 per year. If subscribed

to separately thoy cost $0.00 a yoar. We havo arranged u elub or theso
magaxlnos whereby we can furnish all four for 13.00 or Just one-ha- lt

of tho subscription prion.
Kreo Our beautiful 80-pa- magazine catalog will bo sent In re-

sponse to n postal card request. This tetla how you may secure abso-

lutely free a year's suluorlptlon to The Home Magazine, and a yoar'o

sulwcrlptlon to Th Header Magazine.

The Co.,

B

One

will

Inst

will

CltNTUAIi MAOAINK AOHNCV.

Itohlw-Merrl- U PublMtem.

vxnm&atxmizxix

li.dlnnniH.IN, Ind.

i; on Hand
Today, Friday and Saturday. Wc arc

going to sell Hundreds of

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
We will show yo what real graceful

comfortable aai durable slippers are and
for what they cas fee sold. No oc has
a Wttef variety than we have. No one

has such low prices foe ck good god

THE FASHION

This year Is to give seaslble.servlceable
o,ift far ChtlmimzM. and nothing can he ,

i0
more serviceable oe motz appreciated J
than a nice pair of sllfpers. .

BE ON HAND f
75c, $ I, $ J. 25, $1.50 $2f$2.50

E. L IRVIN & CO.
Practical Shoe Men. Acknrweded Leaders

326 STATE STREET
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